APPETIZERS
Cappeletti
little fried pasta shells stuffed with meat and cheese.
served with alfredo and marinara dipping sauces. 13

Build Your Own Pizza
Americano Custom Pizzas
small 10” | 9
| toppings each $1.50
large 14” | 12
| toppings each $3
gluten free small 10” $11 | toppings each $1.5

Feta Bruschetta
Sauces: choose one:
tomatoes, basil, garlic, olive oil, feta cheese, on four grilled crostini
fresh marinara, alfredo, pesto, olive oil, barbeque, buttermilk ranch,
with balsamic reduction. 13
spicy marinara, tzatziki, rose’
Parmesan Flatbread Fries
herbed flatbread strips served with marinara, roasted garlic butter,
and ranch dipping sauces. 15
Truffle Fries
french fried potatoes tossed in grated parmesan cheese and truffle
dust. finished with shaved parmesan and truffle oil drizzle. 8
Mozzarella Sticks
breaded mozzarella served with ranch & marinara sauces. 13
Steak Tips
seared steak bites, sauteed mushrooms, onions,
balsamic reduction, and served with crostini. 15
Mussels alla Romana
marinara, wine, garlic, lemon, and grilled crostini. 16

Toppings:
Cheeses: pizza blend, fresh mozzarella, provolone, cheddar, swiss,
american, feta, chevre, gorgonzola.
Meats: pepperoni, sausage, capicola, chicken, salami,
thick bacon, anchovies, jumbo shrimp, prosciutto, gyro.
Garden: tomatoes, onions, greek peppers, red or green peppers,
artichokes, portobello, asparagus, sport peppers, figs, mushrooms,
fresh basil, roasted tomatoes, spinach, green olives, kalamata olives,
jalapenos.

HAND TOSSED PIZZAS
small 10” serves 1-2 | large 14” serves 3-4
Marghertia
olive oil, marinara, pizza cheese, fresh basil, roma tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella, sea salt. 15 | 24

Fonduta
cave aged cheese dip with toast points. 15

Giardiniera (the garden)
marinara sauce, pizza cheese, onions, mushrooms, peppers, olives,
roma tomatoes, calabro mozzarella, spicy giardinera. 15 | 26

Smoked Chicken Drums

Bianco
alfredo sauce, pizza cheese, grilled chicken, garlic, roasted
tomatoes, asparagus, artichokes, calabro. 16 | 28

house-smoked jumbo drumstix served with
buttermilk ranch.
half pound 8 | full pound 14
Choose 1 flavor: hot buffalo, sweet & spicy BBQ, firecracker honey
cajun, green dragon, real maple syrup, italian dry rub.

Balsamico
olive oil, candied figs, dolce gorgonzola, pizza cheese, prosciutto
di parma, balsamic reduction, gourmet greens, fig molasses.
16 | 28

Carciofi
marinara sauce, pizza cheese, sausage, onions, marinated
artichokes, fresh mozzarella, oregano. 15 | 24
Vesuvio
spicy marinara sauce, pizza cheese, italian sausage, pepperoni,
cappicola ham, onions, sport peppers, fresh calabro mozzarella.
16 | 28
Gamberetto
creamy pesto sauce, sauteed garlic shrimp, roasted tomatoes,
chevre and fresh mozzarella. 15 | 24

SALADS
Julius Caesar
romaine, shaved parmesan, roasted tomatoes, croutons,
creamy caesar | 15
Pollo
gourmet greens, sauteed chicken, apples, walnuts, brie
cheese, creamy calvados. 18
Gorgonzola
gourmet greens, warm apple-maple dressing, fresh pears,
candied walnuts, dolce gorgonzola. 17
Bistecca
steak tips, seared onions, romaine & mixed greens blend,
cucumbers, tomatoes, croutons, buttermilk ranch. 18
Greek Feast
romaine, red olives, feta, greek peppers, tomato, cucumber
croutons, oregano, vinaigrette, pita. 16

BURGERS & SPECIALTIES
Smokestack Burger
⅓ lb house-ground beef chuck topped with pulled pork ribs, smoked
gouda, sauteed onion and peppers, bbq sauce. 17

Mahi Mahi Tacos
grilled fish, pico de gallo, spring mix, cilantro sour cream. 18
Caesar’s Hoagie
three jumbo meatballs, marinara, mozzarella and parmesan cheeses. 16

Trojan Tenderloin
Calico Jack Burger
⅓ lb house-ground beef chuck with pepperjack cheese, grilled pineapple, filet mignon steak, french hoagie, grilled onions, portobello mushrooms,
provolone, au jus. 22
jalapeno bacon, and caribbean jerk sauce. 17
Roma Burger

⅓ lb house-ground beef chuck, thick bacon, cheddar, greens, tomato,
aioli sauce. 16
Beyond Portabella Burger (V)
plant-based patty, sauteed mushroom cap, provolone, red pepper, greens,
aioli. 15

Half Sandwich and Soup
chicken salad, sourdough bread, lettuce, tomato, and a cup of today’s
soup. 12

TRADITIONAL PASTAS
Spaghetti Imperial
with two house-made meatballs, fresh marinara, shaved parmesan. 21

Italian Beef
half pound roasted beef, grilled ciabatta bun, chicago-style with spicy
giardiniera relish. 16

Cheese Ravioli
eight jumbo ravioli, creamy rose sauce. 21

French Dip
half pound roasted beef, swiss cheese, ona hoagie roll with au jus.16

Penne Mac & Cheese
chicken, smokehouse bacon, alfredo, cheddar & parmesan, breadcrumbs,
green onions. 23

Greek Gyro
grilled beef and lamb, warm pita, lettuce, tomato, onion, cucumber,
tzatziki sauce. 15 | sub chicken upon request
Reuben
corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, 100 island, marble rye. 15
Tuscan Chicken
seared breast, grilled sourdough, roasted tomatoes, basil, mozzarella &
chevre cheeses. 15
Hot Nero
½ lb homemade italian sausage, provolone, marinara, spicy giardiniera
relish, grilled ciabatta. 16

Gnocchi Bolognese
sauteed potato dumplings in a creamy marinara with ground beef & pork.
21
Fettuccine Alfredo
housemade alfredo, fettuccine, sauteed chicken. 23
sub (5) shrimp for $2
Sausage Arrabbiata.
italian sausage spiked with black pepper, crushed chili marinara, linguine.
21
Lasagna Classico
beef, pork and five cheese layered in thin pasta sheets with housemade
marinara. 19

Shrimp Pomodoro
five jumbo shrimp, garlic, rosemary, tomatoes, white wine,
lemon beurre blanc, angel hair pasta. 26
Sausage Mostaccioli
spicy sausage, alfredo, marinara, penne, italian cheeses. 23
Truffle Sacchetti (V)
mushrooms, ricotta, fontina cream, field greens, balsamic. 25
Vegetable Primavera
sauteed vegetables tossed in angel hair pasta with a garlic oil- white wine
sauce, parmesan, and fresh basil. 19
*add chicken, shrimp, or steak bites for 5

FLATBREAD WRAPS
Steak Wrap
5oz steak, romaine, gourmet greens, tomato, red onion, four cheeses,
buttermilk ranch dressing. 18
Chicken Caesar Wrap
chicken, four cheeses, roma tomatoes, romaine lettuce, caesar dressing,
shaved parmesan. 17
Italian Wrap
pizza dough stuffed with hard salami, pepperoni, capicola ham, four
cheeses, fresh basil, marinara. 18

SIDES
2 oz. dressing .50
rustic bread slice .50
meatball $2

4 oz. Sauce cup $1
giardiniera .50
avocado $4

steak $9
chicken $5
shrimp $5
two thick bacon $5
side of vegetables $4
french fries $4 baked flatbread $7
side market or caesar salad $4

